
DECOROUS INVESTMENT & TRADING CO. LIMITED
Regd.: Girish Chandra Bardalai Path, Bamunimaidam, Guwahati, Assam

UNAUDIEDFINANCIALRESUITSfORIHEQUARTERENDEDON30.06.20I2 (Rs.inThousonds)

(i)The obove resulls were token on record by the Boord of Di.ectors In iis meeling held on I7.07.2012

{ii) The results fq lhe quoiler ended 30.05.2012 hove been subjecled lo o "Llmited Revlew" by lhe Stotulotry Auditor of the compony.

(liil Duilng th6 quorter ended SOth Jun€ 2012, no invesior's comploint wos received. There wos no comploinl pending ol the

boginning or end of the quorts.

{lvl The compony operotes only in one segment.

(v, Previous yeor's quortsly figures hove beon regrouped wherever necessory.

FoT DECOROUS INVESTMENT & TRADING CO. LIMITED

sd/-
O S BHANDARI

(DTRECTOR)

For Decorcus Ini,esiqent & Traiiing Co. Ltd.

Ploce : New Delhl
Dole :17.07.2012

t-l'

rarticulars Quarter Ended Year Ended
30.06.12 30.06.11 31.O3.12
Unaudrted Audited LJ naudited Audited

t. (a) Net sales/lncome from operatrons
'b) Other Operatng lncome
Z. Expenditure
r. lncrease/decrease in stock in trade afid work ln

)rogress
). Consumption of raw materials
). Purchase of traded goods
,. Employees cost
). Depreciation
'. Consutancy Expense

,. Legal & Professional Expenses
l. Other expenditure
. Total

4.20
4.2C

1.00
14.62
15.62

8.12
20.66
28.7t

3. Profit from Operations before Other lncome,
lnterestand Exceptional ltems (1-2)

(4.20) (15.62) Qe.78)

t. Other lncome 49.24

Profit before lnterest and Exceptional ltems (3+4) (4.2O (15.6' 20 4(

,. hterest
z. Profit after lnterest but before Exceptional ltems
5-6)

(4.20 (1 5.62) 20.46

!. ExceDtional items

3. Profit (+)/ Loss G) from Ordinary Activities before
:ax (7+8)

(4 20 (1 s 62) 20.46

1 0. Tax expense

| 1. Net Profit (+)/ Loss (-) from
)rdinary Activities after tax (9-10)

(4 20 (15.62) 20.46

2. Exraordinary ltem (net of tax expense)

3. Net Proflt(+)/ Lossc) for the period (1 1 12) (4 20 (1s.62) 20 46

14. Paid-up equity share capital

Face Value of the Share shall be indicated)

2,000
1(

2,000

1t

2,000

1(

2,000

1(

r5. Keserve excruorng Kevarualon Keserves as
)er balance sheet of previous accounting year

ro. tramrngs rer Jnare (trH5)

a) Basic and diluted EPS before Extraordinary items
br the period, for the year to date and for the
rrevious year (not to be annualized)

)) Basic and diluted EPS after Extraordinary items
br the period, for the year to date and for the
rrevious year (not to be annualized)

17. Public Shareholding
- No. of shares
- Percentage of shareholding

98,000

49.00

98,000

49 00

98,000

49.00
98,000

49.00
18. Promoters and promoter group
Shareholding *
a) PledgeilEncumbered
- Number of shares
-percentage of shares(as a % of the total
shareholding of promoter & promoter group)

-percentage of shares(as a % of the total
shareholding of the company)
b) Non-encumbered
- Number of Shares
-percentage of shares(as a % of the total
shareholding of promoter & promoter group)

-percentage of shares(as a % of the total
.harAhdlrlind 

^f 
lha t6m6envl

NIL
NIL

NIL

102,000
'100.00

NIL
NIL

NIL

1 02,000
100.00

NIL
NIL

NIL

102,000
100.00

NIL
Ntt

NIL

1 02,000
100 00

51.00 51.00 51.00 51.00

,Votes.'

Director/Auth. Signatory


